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The Wq.-U'-s Fair will b opened
.no, ftp, Ev.ryh!(r fait ea sqaam.
Sefi'4 poal.l card for list o! former prife
winners. Over 510,000 distributed dar-
ing the past two years. Address: The
Ladies' Uomk Maoazinb, Peterborough,
Canada.

FKOM JOHPON KOKK.

Ed. Gazette:
Although it is a little blusterv on Jor

dan Fork, the grain is growing nicely.
e have a nice little school under the

management of the efficient teacher, MiBS
ceiia i nomas, wnere, aocording to "Bun- -

come," the little ones will be taught how
to "kick.

It wonld seem that some "one ircllns"
mud slinger from the west end of JJistrict
14, who evuientlv thinks, or would have
others think him a Becond "Josh JJi'l.
ings,'' has taken exceptions to my recent
article, and is trying to poBe as champion
for "Topsy," who miiBt feel highly flat-
tered by the brilliant intellect of her
would-b- defender, and who proposes to
bold the district down or "bust." In
our opinion if he "busts" at all it will be
with ignorance. He brazenly admits
their having cast enough illegal votes to
carry their point, and feels grieved thBt
I should have accused any of the "West
lenders" of being "kickers." We deny
the right of no one the privilege of mBk-i- ug

a "kick." W e, too, have a "kick a
coming," and unless justioe is done we
propose to continue to make a feeble
"kick," even at the fearful risk of meet-
ing with the displeasure of "Bunoome,"
which, by the way, defines his article
eiactly, as we think it "buncome." Noth-
ing mure this time, as I am at the immi-
nent risk of breaking one of my "foot
handles." One of the West End, you
are aware, first donned the "war paint
and feathers," and since the gauutlest has
been thrown, we say, "Lay on, Mol)uff,
and damned be he who first cries hold,
enough." Yours Fraternally,

TJnole Tom.
JoKdan Fork, April 17, 1803.

SLT,,000 in Premiums.
Offered by Liggett & Myers Tobacco

Co., of St. Louis, Mo. The one (,'uessiug
nearest the number of people attending
the World's Fair gets S5,0t 0 00, the sec-
ond $1,000.00, etc. Ten Star tobacco
tags entitle you to a guess. Ask your
ueaier ior particulars or send lor circular

116-4-

IO.NK ITK11S.

We are glad to see warmer weather
today, but that everlasting, chilly wind
brings remarkable changes.

Farmers are more hopeful, but that is
all. The enemy pneps from every nook
and corner, and adversity stares us in
tho face.

Mr. T. J. Carle and Mr. 11. C. Sperry
made a short visit to Heppner. ' Mr.
Carle sold a number of good horses the
past week.

Mr. A. T. Wood made a flying tour to
Lexington and other places today. Mr.
Wood has undertaken to raise about
twenty disowned lambs to the pleasure
of his children.

Our merchant, Mr. Joe Wooley, is kept
very busy. He understands how to
make friends and draw customers. His
store is attractive and never fails to draw
attention. Tom has returned to his old
stand.

Mr. Lnra Rhea's sheep-sheare- are at
hand. Lambing season being about
over, they are to commence shearing on
Motdny. Our little village 9eems to be
full of life. The shearers spent their
leisure time in conversation, jumping
and other sports.

Jakb.
April 15, 1803.

It Hlioald ho in Kvevy House.

J. C. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharpsburg,
Pa., says he will not he without Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
Coughs and Colds, that it cured his wife
who was threatened with Pneumonia af-
ter an attack of "La Grippe," when vari-
ous other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Kobert
Hurber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Disoovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble, Nothing like it. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Slocnm-Jobnso-

Uru M Co. Large bottles, COo and 81.00

AtiltlCULTIIIt Vb t;(ll.blS(iE NOTKS.

Proseouting Attorney Coudon visited
the oollege last week.

The college museum was presented
with a large eayle reoeutly.

Cnpt. Kockwell, U. S. civil engineer of
tho Paoilic coast, delivered a very inter-
esting address yesterday.

A meeting of the board of regents of
file oollege was held iu Corvallis, April
3rd. Gov. Pennoyer was elected to till
the vacancy iu the presidency of the
board, caused by the death of the late
W. 8. Ladd. Gov. Pennoyer, A. K. Ship-
ley and Supt. MclOlroy were, with Pres.
Illoss ns advisory member, appointed- - as
a committee to expend the money appro-
priated to the college last legislature.

Prof. Pernott has completed some very
beautiful crayou enlargements of Boeues
iu the Cascades. These, with others vet
to be finished, will he used to adorn the
walls of the chapel, lie also took some
pictures Saturday about the mechanical
depnrtim lit, from which engravings will
be made. The new catalogue, which is
now being prepared by the olass in typ-
ography, and is to be completed by the
olose of June. During the past two or
three Saturdays the class iu photography
have been taking photographs of some
beautiful scenery about Corvallis. The
contestants for the Websteriaus and
C iceromans, w ho are to contest for the
gold medal iu June, will be appointed
today.

Notwithstanding inclement weather
mere was a goou audience ut the opera
nouse on tne .id mat. to wituesa the liter
ary contest between the Madtsouiau and
Ciceronian societies, for the silver medal
ottered by President Moss, at the begin
mug of this school year, The exercises
were interesting and and each contestant
showed intelligence, drill anil general
exccllenoe, easiest and most frequently
attained through competitive effort. The
judges were Gov. Pennover, Supt. McEl- -

roy and Pres. Campbell, of the state Nor-
mal school, and their liudings appeal to
give general satisfaction. Nineteen hmid
red were the biuhest obtainable by either
side. 1 tie total number o points scored
by the Mudisomaus, 1,755; Cioerouians,
l.i o3.

Cox nil HDTOK.
Couvai.lis, Apr. 17, '03.

Elect ric Hitters.

This remedy is becoming so well
know and so popular as to need no spe
cial mentiou. All who have used Elec-
tric Bitters sing the same song of praise,
A purer mediciue does not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
tbe liver ami kidno-- will remove pim-
pies, boiis. unit rbeuu nod otber tUTe- r-

1011 8 caused by impure blood Will
nrivn Tiiiiuirm from the nvatrm and pre
vent n wi ll lis cure h! iulHrml fevem
for uf In mine-li- cunstipHtion ami
iiuliK.ntion try liittcre entire

liiiaranteed. nr tuouev rofti.,.1.
e,l.-Tr- ice iKV and ll.l per bottle at
Mioeuui-Jolmao- lruk' Co.

r.tt up i" '"'Hi nupu
CoatvU, itiit' Ik'aua. ao. pwr Ihu1.

THE BOOP-- RT CTtAZE.

The Young Mail M Q ,V.ld Take silt
Arui I Her.

From th, London Am
The civilized wolf- -

i is threatened with
a terrible afflicti i. The fashionable
dressmakers assun us that the hoop-skir- t,

or onnoliue, J jabout to come in

again. u
There are some JHful thoughts con

uecieu witn tnis r val. There is the
tenuis girl. What she doesn't die
fore nest summer' if she lives
and is very healthy nd persists in play-- o

ing tennis in order remain healthy?
Fancy playing tenn 'i in crinoline!

As for dancing, - it will have to be
done at arm's lengt A system of sig
nals should be devilled, such as hoisting
colored lanterns or waving different flags,
so that partners may communicate with
each other. Kissi jg will probably' be-

come a lost art at least among ttomen
while the sweet, low voice which

struck Shakespeare's fancy w ill not be up
to the necessities of the new case.

How can a girl gracefully inhabit a
hammook? Or lean, sylph-lik- e over the
edge of a boat? Or spring lightly down
from the dizzy heights of ?

Or pursue any of the summer girls' joys,
hampered by a large crinoline iu which
she is the solitary prisoner?

We shall also have a revival of the
famous ballroom remark, made by the
escort of a young lady whose clothes had
a particularly largecirculation. He was
standing behind this desert of crinoline,
in the center of which, oasis-lik- rose
the damsel's head and shoulders. A

friend approached him and said:
"I say, Jack, is Miss Brown engaged

for this danoe?"
"I don't know," was the reply "Ex-ou- se

me five minutes and I'll go round
in front and ask her."

lleware of Ointment for Catarrh That Contain
Mercnry,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the muoouB surfaoes. Such articles
should never be used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicians, as
the damage they will do is ten fold to
the good you can possibly deserve from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
0., oontaina no mercury, and is taken
internally, noting directly upon the
blood and muoous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure, be sure
you get the genuiue. It is taken in-

ternally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
F.J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free
tWSold by druggists, price 75c. per
bottle. 10

PLENTY OF LAliOlililta.

But no Work A Warning From San
Franciseo.

The Gazette Wednesday evening re-

ceived from Ban Francisco the following
circular letter addressed to workiogmen
all over the oouutry, under date of

April 13, 1893. It appeares that the
lame number of unemployed laborers
have organized for mutal protection and
assistance. The motive which prompt
the subjoined let ter are those of

and solicitude for the welfare
of others. The letter is as follows:

"The San F'ranoisco unemployed in
assembled to workiugmec,

of every trade and calling:
Greeting, Brothers: Do not be de

ceived by false reports. Theoityof Sun
Francisco is crowded with idle men.
There are thousands of us tramping the
the streets hungry, hopeless and desti-

tute. For God's sake keep nway from
this city. Advertisements for laborers
sailors or mechanics are false. Place no
faith in them. There are ten bere for
every job now.

By order executive oommittee San
Francisco unemployed.

W. M. Willey, ohairman.
L. C. Fry, Secretary.

Preventing Future Sllsery.

If there is in this vale of tears, a more
prohlic source of misery then the rheu-
matic twinge, we have yet to hear of. it,
People are born with tendency to rheu-
matism, just as they are with one tu
aousnmption or to scrofula. Blight
causes may develop this. As soon as
the agonizing complaint manifests itself,
recourse should be bad to Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, wluoh will oheck its
further inroads and banish the rheumatio
poison from the system'. This statement
tallies exactly with the testemouy of
pliysioinns who have employed this fine
blood depnreut in their private practice.
Tliere is also the Btnplest professional
and general testimony as to the ethoacy
of the Bitters for malaria, liver com-
plaiut, constipation, indigestion, kidney
trouble, nervousness BHd loss of appe-

tite and flesh. After a wetting, whether
followed by a cold or not, the bitters is
useful as a preventative of the initial
attack of rheumatism.

Fat People.
The only safe and reliable treatment

for obesity, or supeitluous fat, is the
"Leverette" Obesity Pills, whloh gradu-
ally reduce the weight and measurement.
No iujnry ur iticouveuience leaves no
wrinkles acts by absorption. This cure
is founded upon the most scientific prin-
ciples, and has beeu used by one of the
most eminent physicians of Europe in
his private practice "for five jears" with
the most gratifying results. Mr. Heury
Perkins, 20 luiun Park, Boston, writes:
"From the use of the 'Leverette' nbesity
pills my weight has been reduced ten
pounds iu three weeks and my general
health is very much improved. The
principles of your treatment are fully in-

dorsed by my family physioiau. In proof
of my gratitude I herewith give you per-
mission to use niv name if yon desire to
do so." Piiue $2.00 per package, or three
pack iges lor jf5 00 by mail. All 'orders
supplied direct from our office. The
Lkvkrkttk Specific Co., 175 Tremont
Street Bostou, Mass.

MU'NKKNSKSS, or the t.lQPOK HABIT
Cares at Home in Ten Pays by Admtms-t- e

ajc lr. Haiaes' Uolden stuecluc.
It can be given in a glass of beer, aonp

of coffee or tea, or in food, without the
knowledge of the patient. It is absolute-
ly harmless, and will filed a permanent
and speedy cure, whether the patient is
? oiUrate driukeror Hualcobolio wret-k-

.

11 r18 beeu !ven lu thouftnd of caaec.
111 pvt?r-- 'SIHUtB riet 1 cure u'",

It never fails. The system
'!'uc,, lUJPrt'Kuuted with the upeoinY, it

H'W"lle8 Ru ",,er ,mP""ll)ility for tlie
Wm'r appetite to exist. Cnrea (,uru- -

'.et(1- w ,lKe bona or pnrtionlara free.
Address the Ooldkm Si EoiFic Co., 1S,

Kut'e street, Ciuoiuuati, Ohio.

Cure for CUla, Fevprf and General D.
Uit) . SnwU thi &huu. Mc per buuia. ,

Cold3and Coughs
croup,
sore throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by

flyers CherryPectoral
the safest
and most effective
emergency medicine.
It should be in every
family.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co
Lowell, Mass.

(F YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

THE I'liS CI.AIIIS '1lla.XV,
I0HN WEDDFRBuRN, - - Managing Attorney,

P.O. n.ii WASHINGTON, 1). c.

T"'VSIoNS l'UUCUtEU PO"
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN, PARENTS.
Also, fur s,Mer mid SutlnrH 'lis;il,l--(- in ttie line of

duty in the regular Armvor Nio v inctli' wnr.
Stirvivnrn of ll imliitii wursnf ISa'i IHI'2, mid
tlit'tr wiilfuva, now entitled. Old and ruiei-te- ejulina
a speelnltv. Tiiiaiaamlfl entitled to higher rites.

end for ie w laws. No ciiurBti (or odvieu. No fuo

Said the

Owl
to himself, "If the
moon I could tret,
whenever I'm dry 'tLL
my throat I could
wet; The moon is a

quarter with a quar-
ter I hear; you can
purchase five gal-

lons of
9

414 Root Beer."
A Delicious. Tcmner--

i,:jr wive i

Mil tjC Good tur any time oi year.

1 A 25c. package makes 5 gallons. Be sure and
get IlIKKS .

OUB 1693 rLOWSB SSD 0ITEX.

A

uoiiecnon

Magnificent

01
FLOWER SEEDS

Varieties, FREE
AnT'npnrflileleflOiTorby an

ii'I ami Kcli.
iiliiir II o u h e I

uiti.D tl ft lame
II lint rated Maea- -

ai lie ami the f uinlly i'irv).

Www CVs&Si. fiuiliiimn, hypieue, iuvuriile
hmwekrepinfr,

IlKWOri etc. To Intrrnl thli
rv"" cli urn line Iftdiea' 'Ur InU KKl.tWQ

lv taken, we now
n 7,uh, tut' Si?' m.Le Ih. foil.

rifc&Srill The l.mili-r,- ' World r Thi
f4t M "(It tin. and to f atli milmctiLier we will ulto taut

Free 'urin( a large and mutnifictnt Col-

lection of Choice Flower fiil, a AuWrrrf tturii,
Im ludlng i'siims, Vrunas, Clirj suutlirtniiina, AnUtrt, I'hlo
DruinoKimlii, Bulla tit, Cyprus Vm. Slocks, DlalUlii, Double
Zinnia, Plnka, etc., etc. twelve mitt fnrtht

three munllm und thw entire mmiiificent Cullettlnn of Chnka
fliiwur SenlB, put up by Sretl House ami warrsnted
treih and mliall. No lady can aitnrii b iniaa tliii wonderful
opiiortunity. We (ruarantee rverv aubfiTiber many tiaiei the vnlu
ol ilioney sent, rtiul will refutnl yr money anrl nmkn you a present
of both leeilH ami Mwrninie yu arc not aatislW. Oura is an
old and reliable nititiliins Ih'iiup. enilurneil by all tlie lfaitlnp

We Imve rereivd humlreJa ol' tefilimnniala from pleased
patrond duriiiu tbu part live years: " kad hrauUful Jtuutrtjrom
tht ittdi vu ttnt mt :.t't ytan ay, and fom Mrrrifticc ktwthtutdt

rt tiac'tli a itr'riiit,i." Mra. N. C. itsvum, Dana, Via,
" Myitlf and fnimU havi .tnt fir variout tnm.j

ami havt fotint Hum M or tmtrtiy muttaaory.- m.
Em, Brooklyn, N. Y. Mra. Henry Ward - Iter re(tulai

ami Urara Ureetiwona,
or.leredour seeda last lesson. Do not con-

ef
it off! S11 sulwrfplinni nd slj . VS

ed flt fi

SPECIAL OFFER! JT'ITlmfor abov otler mi t wAfrV
,hrrtimenl. we will mmaddition to all Hie above, one in'ketof tnt

,ac. af f
thr newest anetlei, itu lOiHnrz Itiirestion, ItH

triitini, npipniinr, inr iurt'ii, irtuiitn i nner, 't-
Appln ltlii"in, fie. Sweet 1'eaa are Ihe nmst pnpulfti
and fasliiimabltf bouquet flower now cultivated, fUld amO,. V.H.I,ua whw h . nlfMp th lament.
flneal and nnst cdnbrated known. Thev erow to
heijjht of ft feet, and produce for thrfe montlia t cuntinuomt pro- -

;r great offer isssisss:ubsrriptlon pries) w will Bend The I.alePl, w orlil for One
V er, together wUh our ma(iilhreiit lollrrllon of CholrB Flower
8di above deactlbed, likewise one parket of thi eitenaively advtf
llwd and jimtl v elebrated Kekfnn! Sweft Pe. AddreM:

U. ilOOIiE Ai CO., a? l'urk I'liice, New Vaplb

LADIES ONLY

PR. PIT MONT'S FEMALE KEG I'LATTNG
IMLI.S arc alM ays stife and relinble. 12.mi

from all over the world. Beware of
dangerous substitutes and imitations. I'rice
$2.00 per puckage. Sent by mail securely sealed
from observation.

Address Pr. H. RuMnnt.
OS, B. Ilulfited St. CUicago, Ills., U.S.A.

FliEE THIAL.
lri; Z s'ullerers fromVj1 IV VjlS youthiul errors,
loss of manly vigor,. Varicocele, etc. Troi.

Ner e IMlls ill eiUrt a speedy cure by
its use, thousands of cases of the very worst
kind and of long standing have been restored to
perfect health. J.'i.ont) testimonial Is from all
over the world. I'rice per package $l.oo, six for
$"'.00. trial package Bent securely sealed for ten
cents posttigM. Address, Dr.' K PuMotit,

Its S. Halsted St.. Chicago, Ills., I'. S. A.

WANTED. SALK8.VEX.
" "

Loom nct raveling
To represent our house. You need
no capital to represent a linn that warrants
nursery stock ai.d true to name.
WORK ALL THE KH. $IW per month to
the right man. Apply quick, stating Hge.

L. MAV A: CO.,
Nurserymen, Florists and eedsmen,

Paul, Minn.
(This house Is rcuroneihle.)

LHiAL ADVEKT1SEMENT&

Notice of intention.

TAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE. OREGON,
is, v.vi. Notice ia htTfl.y given

that the follow settler has riled notice
of her intention to make dual proof in support
of her claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow County, at
Heppner, Oregon, on June:!, ivs, vti.:

ALMIUA HAKKEU,
lid. No. 'm for, the V, SV- - and NU sW'i
Sec. 8. Tp. N. R 2 K. ft . M.

she tmines the following witnesses to prove hrfonttuuous resulence upon and tultivaikm of,
said land. u.

George W. tncent and Jus, Avers, of (billows-.-- ,

Oregon J. M. MeCumber and M. M, Mi Cumber,
of K ho, Oregon.

R. H Lyon, Oc ranee Hrachu, Ettie Campbell
and christian S. Chrifltiausen, take notice.

A. CLE O'ER,
Register.

Notice Of intention.

IANP OKKIl'K AT THK. p.M.l EH. OI:F.ON,
1;, tv l. Nnilre i her. l.y siicn that

lilt' fltllOM tllll ltHIlH'.t 81 UllT lltlH llleil of
his lut.MitiiMi to nmkt' riiiiil yiwi iu sui't'ort of
his vliiiin. unit that iul vrt'tt , ill t ira,U- - tio- -

fore . li. Klli.. r. S. roinuiiw.ioiit'r at lHi'V'.ir,
tlreon, on KrMiiv. June l.i.i. vti.;

AlillUH ANDKKHS,
Hornt'stt'iti! A j.pl t i.ii No. Ju',, lor the SEV of
St Ip Y K.v K. V. M.

He natm'S the lolloiUuit Hitnes.es to prove hts
eoutlinioua re.i, tei.ee upon fluU eullnalion oi,
stipl IkikI. ut.

I luiil. Arn .irouc. J. 0. ArtMstroui:, Vilr, Tow-- :
ell n,t H. Huiey. all of Alpine. Oregon.

i John l.suis. 1. twister.

Notice to Taxpayers.

rpHOSE WHO W NOT I'AY TANKS IH'E
1 hy May 1. l'..i. must evpev t ttmt the same

w ill t culleete.1 by law, cost. a4IM,
bio. N'OBLr.

ltT-- fhariff.

HsVs, fmttf fM HHirt ft tlft
BsU SulSat SO CM. U4CMWMV

Bold by Druggists or wot br mall.
BOo E. T. BaseiUna, Ira, Pa.

On sale
TO

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

Chicago,

AND ALL POINTS

EST, IPIfO sun
Leaves Heppner, 8 a. m. Arrives

650 p. m.

Pullman tlewee.
Colonist (Bleepera,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Steamers Portland to San Franoisoo
every lour days.

Tickets Europe,
For ratss and general information rail on

Depot Ticket A Kent,

J. C. HAJRT
Heppner, Oregon.

W. B. HURLBURT, Aaat. Geul. I'm Agt.

254 Washington at.,

Portland, Oriuon.

QCIOK TIME !
TO

(San. Franoisoo
And all points In California, via the Mt. Shasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co,
Hie great hiuhwRjr throufrh California to all

points Eaet and South, tirand Hoenio ltuuto
of the Pacific Const. Pullman Huffet

, HleeierB. Second-clue- s bloopers

Attached ,to express trains, nffordiiiR suoerior
tocommodatione for socond-clan- s paflnongorH.

For rates, ticketa, sleeping oar reervation,
to,, call upon or addrosi

B. KOEHLER, Manager, E. P. KOUKK8, Aaat,

n. F. & P. Agt., Portland, Oregon.

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISER !

llKlTNKU, OKlfiOON.

Cattle brandml and our marked aa tthowu above.
Borana F on right shoulder,

Mt cattle range in Morrow and Umatilla ooun-tif-

I will pay HK!.0O for the arnwt and con-

viction of any person Btottlinif my Htoek.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R, R. Co., Lessee )

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Trains Daily.

lZlpnils.'Jfipin'Uv.MiniietipnltsArlri.rirtiun l,lr,ptn
l.RUpui 7, L'tpmlUv. ..SI. I'niil. ..ArK.:niniu lUiipin

Kl.l.iunM I... in l,v. Hill ill li .Ailljn" li,.'iiipin
a.M'pinlV.'J.'ipm 1,7. AHlilalut u :t.:uipm
7.hianijtf..V.iaiiiAr...Chtcu0o...l.v .".IVuiii Kl.lii"

Tickets sold and biiKgnge cheeked through to
all points in the United ntaU's and Causils.

dose connection made in Chicago Willi all
tralni o k Kasi ami Houth.

Fur full Information epplv io your nearest
UaUt agenl or JAH. (V l'OMi.

Uen. Pais, and Tkt. AKt. Chicago, 111.

stock ami fixtures. Hood
HAIINKXri-HHOl'-

,

established in the midst of a
good farming ami country.

Also fur mile a good house ami two lota with or
without the business property. For further In-

formation address (ia.cttc, Heppner, Or. 4H:t tl

1 ...
Fonil of Cuts.

Newark has a most rivcnlnc woman
8hr iH old, und is b;ii I to br just ns ricl.

is she is rccrutric. Hit sole eoiiipan
Jons are cats, and thr house fnirl
swarms with tlirm. Nhr holds an ides
that her nets mv mure honest
than turn, ami, thcrrforr, she rolls ii

tho monrv she receives from rents it

small pncliiiircH und gives them to liei

rats, Ktiyinn;: "Here pussy, put tliii
awtiy for me." Her home is litterei
with money, it is said. I'nilcr the car
pets, ill the corners, in rat holes and it

every conccivublo place bills and coin
aa1 stuffed.

s on thr Path to Health.

Everyone needing a doctor's advice
should read one of l'r. Foote's dime
pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Croup,"
"Kupture," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,"
Disease of men, Disease of Women, and
learn the best means of sell-cut- M.

Hill Pub. Co., 120 East 28th Ht.. New

York.

A Cure For Twenty feats.

Any remedy sold at one dollar a bottle
which olniius to cure rheumatism, is

imply an imposition, for when all ex-

penses are deducted it leaves not more
than twenty cents to represent the medi-

cine. Dr. Drumiuoud's Lightning Hem-ed-

which is performing such wonderful
cures that it is being prescribed by the
medical fnonlty everywhere, is compound-
ed at great expense from rare drugs and
cannot be sold for less than live dollars a

Dottle. Hut it always cures. Sent pre- -

aid to any address on receipt of price,
irummoud Medicine Co., 4S Ml Maiden

Lane, New York. Agents wanted. 22

They Incrwmo appetite, purlf v the whole
lygloul and acton lliolivei. Illlr IkauaSmuil.

Guaranteed n I11""" Altaekaaud
CouaUpalHUi, .Smuil line

Ripans Tubuloi aro al wa ) l ready.

promptly on Mii 1, ana uotwitLstuud-iu- k

uiaiiy report to the ouutrary, every
thing except, possibly, a few miuor
detailn, will be completed and in readi-
ness fur inspection by the public,

More than $16,U0O,U0O bus been paid
out thus far by the Exposition Company
alone m preparation of Ihe.l-air-. An ex-

penditure of six or seven million more
will be made.

Tieldie, the Norwegian sculptor of
Miiineupulis, will represent Hiawatha
bearing Minnehaha in bis arms across
wild and rushing rivers, lhis is to be
in the form of a statue for the Minnesota
building ut the World's Fair. The
women of the state pay for it. The con
ception is said to be exceptionally tine,
and, after beini: produced in plaster for
presentation during the Exposition, it
will be cant in bronze and placed at
Miiiuehuha falls in the state park. The
ladies have gathered the sum required
tor tins sculptor by means of penny con-

tributions in the school. aire. II. T.
brown, of Minneapolis, one of the Indy
managers for the state, has been par-
ticularly active in the enterprise.

Italy, which for a long time declined
to participate in the World's Fair, bus
made an a i propriation of 277,.ruij lire, or
about or ft5,5UU, for its representation.
The Italian Chamber of Commerce and
other financial interests have also
supplied funds with liberality.

Visitors to the World's Fair will have
the opportunity of going to the roof of
the Manufactures building the largest
in tua world ana enjoying tliere a
half-mil- promenade. Four elevators,
with a capacity of 6U0 an hour, will take
the people to a great platform, 2(10 feet
above the floor, iroin which amaguilioant
bird's-ey- e view will be afforded of the
uiteiior of the mammoth building with
its Hcrea of exhibit beneath. From the
platform the visitors will pans to the
promenade on the roof, where an uu
sur passed bird's-ey- e view of the entire
grounds and buildings will be unfolded.

The women of Mississippi, who are
patriotically endeavoring to have their
state creditably represented at the
World's Fair, will build a fortification of
cotton bales on the grounds, represent
mg Vickuburg during the siege. One
hundred bales of cotton will be used in
building tue fort, and on the inside will
be exhibited all the products of the
great staple. The women will ornament
their cotton fort with numbers of historic
cannon, Hags, and other relics of the
war.

The 40,000 souvenir quarter-dollars- ,

which congress authorized to be minted
for the JJoard of Lady Managers of the
World 'b F'air, will be issued, it is expected,
by May 1. These coins are of a peculiar
interest for several reasons. In some
respects the Isabella quarter is a much
greuter novelty than the Columbian

as the coins bearing the Hpanish
Queen's portrait are much more limited
in number. The act of congress author-
izing their issue only provides for the
minting of $10,000, or 40,000 quarters,
hence tliere is every reason to believe
(hey will be extremely rare. They are
certain to command the attention of
women the world over, since they are the
first recognition by a government of
the position that women are attaining in
art, industrial, and social movements.
Undoubtedly the women of the country
will regard this as their special souveuir,
anil, as so lew will be proportionately
great. The coin itself will be a work of
art. I be same care and painstaking
attention will be devoted to this issue as
succeeded in making the Columbian
souvenir coins suoh marvels of the
minting art. The full design bus not
been announced, but the obverse side is
to bear the portrait of (jueeu Isabella of
Spain. Cue of the special featurssof the
new coin is that it is the first issued by
this government to bear the portrait of a
woman. Other coins bear idealized rep-

resentations of the fair sex, but this
is the first to be honored by an authentic
reproduction nf a particular feminine
fane. The ooiu is intended by the National
Government to commemorate two im-
portant events the aid given by Queen
Isabella to Columbus which enabled him
to make the voyage of disoovery to
America; and the first speoial provision
made by the United Utates Government
for the adequate participation of women
in an enterprise nf world-wid- e importance.
Apart from the general interest imparted
to toe oiiius by National legislation anil
historic associations, their market value
will be augmented by the (act that every

r ju the world must hiive
one. The Catholics throughout the
world and the people of theiSpauish race
will lie interested in the souvenir in
appreciation of the bonot extended to
the memory of their greatest Queen of
this government.

Speoial fete day will be a prominent
and interesting feature at the World's
Fair. The different states, foreign
countries and many civil ortinuizntious
will ouch have a day upon which to con-
duct speoial exercises or celebrations,
and programmes for them are now being
arranged. Following lire the days ill
rem y unsigned (or such celebrations:
Washington May 17

Wisconsin May 2H
Maine May 21
liriimiirk ,1 mie f
Germany June In
Nebraska June If)

Massachusetts June 17
New Hampshire lune 21

France July II
Utah July 24
Liberia July 20
Commercial travelers July 20
Independent Order of Forrest ts Aug. 12
Huyli Aug. Hi
t oloreil people Aug,
North Carolina Aug
Austria .Aug,
I'he Netherlands. ..Aug.
Nicaragua ..Hept.
New York ..Sept.
Hrnzil ..Sept.
'alitortiia . .Sept.

Mary laud . .Sept.
Michigan . Aug 13 and
Kansas Aug.
Colorado Sept,
Montana Sept
Pat riot io Order Sons of America Sept.
Iowa Hept.
Rhode Island Oct.
Spain Oct.
Italian societies Oct.
Minnesota Oct.

PAnpalar Competition.

The publishers of the Ladies' Home
Magazine prtieuts its great Bible com-

petition to the public of America, This
competition closes on May Mth, 1S0H.

(15 days thereafter being allowed for let-

ters to reach us from distant points).
iJi KMMoNi. 1. Vt hleh L the lointest hook In

the New 'i VMiunent 2. Mlleh la Bliorleat ',' ;l.
1 he louto'il uu at ? 4. The shortest ?

How To Com l'arB. Write the questions
down, and follow with the answers. Mall
this to us, together w ith $1 to pay for
six months' mihscriptiou to the Ladies
Home Magazine one of the best home
magazines of the day, and if yonr an
swrrs are correct yon will receive one of
the following prizes: $1,IXK) iu gold;

500 iu gold; $.'50 iugold; HOOingold;
2500 elegant silver tea sets; orgaus, pi- -

mi,, vro, ou lei, ear.
Humphreys, 4 al. tMarttman, Or. Horaea, H on

lef- Hank
Hayes, J. M Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass

on left shoulder cattle, same on right hip.
nusien, uuiner. r.igni .Ulie. nr. Horse H oa

the.. lar, ..oh.in .....l.lar. .ml l,UUK ..t.uu " ' u c BllUV , HL.
tie same on left hip. Hange in Morrow county.

ivy. Alfred. Long Creek, 1 D on..n. oF.,ii ..r.Lrai aiiu on in rignc. Homessame brand on left ah.iultUr ltuna
oountv.

Junkin, 8. M., Heppner, Or Horsee, home.
ShOe J On left Shoulder. Cattl,, tha
Bangs on KightMtle.

Johnson. Felix, Lena, Or. Horses. circleT an
orop m right and Boht in left ear

Jenkins, D W..S1U Vemon,Or.- -J on horsee onleft shoulder; ou cattle, J on left hip and twosmooth crups on both earn. Kangein Fox and
Kenny, Mike, Heppner, rse. brandedaai on left hm. cnttle um, Bna a

ear: nniler slot on the riirhi
Kirk, J. T., Heppner, rses 69 on lettshoulder: cattle, an on left hip.
Kirlr .1 - I4u....nn. u' aoraee. it on eitherflank: cattle 17 on right a de.
Kirk. Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horses 11 on left

rigS e.; 8ttma on "sht 8,de- - """bit on

JirWTI?" M,,nnt Vernon. Or- .-I L on
L" lef--

' 8w8liow f"rk inear and ci op in right ear.
Kelev l"ltb'tler- - in OrancoSn?y!

J L and
and i',r.Z&1 U"

Leahey, 3 W, Heppner rses branded Land A lefton shoulder; cattle same ou left hli7wattK over right eye three slits in right ear.Loften, Stephen, Fox. Or.- -B Lon cattle, crop and split on right Sr llorseS
samebrand on left shoulder.e BrS

Liuuallon, John W r)r
ri!;rndc,tlelf-Circl- e J,Vnected on lift "houl.

Htallil'' GnWe' HepPn81-- rses branded '

connect, Sometimes called 'aswing H, on left ehoulder.
Markham, A. M., Heppner. (Ir.-C- lurgeM on left side, both ears cropped,

Son.'10"" M U l8ft IS. Cliik'.
Minor, Oscar, Heppner. Or.-C- attl, M Dionright hip; horse. Hon left shoulder.Morgan rJ. N Heppner. M )ou left Bhould"i cattle same on left hiu.McComber, Jas A, Echo, SI withbar over on right shoulder.
aiani , n a., Lena, mares ZZ

mBU onshoulder.
Morgan, Thos. Heppner, circle
V',' ',',f',"hulLlder lft thigh; cattle. Z on

Mitchell, Osoar, lone, 77 on rightip; cattle. 77 on right side.
McClHren Tl U U :i,

Figure 5 on each shoulder, cattle, ift.nl. h..?""'
McKeni.W.J.. Mount Veriioii, Or-- Xl ou cattle

"i e ."..- - .iKiii ear, nair orop in leftr" U" 68 " lo' h'v' ia (i",u'county
Met arty, David H., Echo, Or. Homes brandedDM connected, on the left shoulder; cuttle sameon hip and side. ,

......
McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, ule shoe

n LHlUB OI nua aa(J nn(er i,.
m tie"ir; 8"me brand on left stifle.

, "' Hamilton, Or.--On Horees. 8wun nun circle under oil left shuulder; on Cattle,four bars connected on top on the right side
hm. .Andrew. Lone Bock.Or.-Ho- mes A N con-nected on left shoulder: cattle same on both hips.Nordyke, L Hilvertoa, oirole 7 onleft thigh; caltle. same on left hip.

liftT'i 8l,t',h' "n ity. Or.- -A S on cattleon on horBes, same ou left thigh, liange
in Grant county.

oiler, ferry, Lexington, Or.--P O on leftsh
lilt, Nnr.r.., 0..---; r.:...4 .nine v uy, ur. on cattle, yLf connected on left hip; horses on left stifleand wartle on nose, itange in Grant county,Pearson. ... h ml., i , .

n. ,,,,1.1 " snoumer bbu ia on lett"'O- - in left ear, right oropped. 24

.,1 K uxl ut mile.Parker 4 Gleason, Hardman.Or, Horses IP onleft shoulder.
V.i""8'' Lexi"'on.Or.-Horp- eB brand- -- v""o"iieuieuy on lert shoulder ; cuttle

1,"- "imso, UlUIlW WIBUW,riper, J. H., Lexington. Or. -- Horsee, JK oon.
nected onleft. shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
under bil in each ear.

Pettis, A. C, lone, Or.; horseB diamond Pon
.shoulder; cattle, J 11 J connected, on theleft hip, upper slope ia left ear Bnd slip in theright.

Powell, John T., Dayville. JP oon.
necied on left shoulder. Cattle OK couuected oleft hip, two under half crops, one ou each ear,
wattle under throat. Kai go in Grant county.

Klckurd, li. D.. Canyon City, Or.- -F 0 on left
shoulder, on horses only. Kange Canyon creekand Bear valley, Grant county.

Kood, Andrew, Hardman, eqnare
cros. with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

lleninger, Chris, Heppner, U B onleft shoulder.
liice. Han, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel

worm fence on left shoulder; cattle, DAN- anright shoulder. Hange near Hardmanv
Itoyse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V onleft ehoulder; cattle, same brand reversed oaright hip and crop oil right ear. Hange in Morrow county.
Hush Bros., Heppner, rses branded Jon the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip,crop otl left ear and dewlap on neck. Itange in

Morrow and adjoining counties.
Duuleiou, ur. norses it ea.'fi i

.......i , t j, ou ieit nip, crop ofl
uuoei oil on leu, ear. oneep,

ii i TV p rjto "ange TJma
I.....u.,u .uu.iow u uii ues.

lieuuey Andrew. Lexington, rses

branded A li. on right shoulder, vent quarter
circle over brand; cuttle same on right hip.Itange Morrow county.

Boyse, Wm. H, Duiryville, Or HB connectedwith quarter circle over top on cattleon right hinand crop o f right ear and split in left. Horeessame brand on left ehoulder. Kange in llurrowGrant and Gilliam counties,
J . W , Heppner, JO ollef t shoulder. Caltle, o on right hip.

Spickiiall, J W. , "Gooeeberry, rses

shuulder; range ia Morrowcouity
Bailing, C C Heppner, rses brandedon left shoulder; cattle same on left hip
Swuggart, B. F., Lexington, rses

with dash under it on left stifle; cattle H withdas h under it on right hip, crop off right ear andwaddled on right hind leg. Kange in Morrow.Gilliamand Umatilla oouutieB.
Bwaggart, A. L., Ella. rses branded 3

on left shoulder; cattle earns on left hip. Cron
on ear, wattle on left hind leg

Straight VV. K, Heppner, shadedJ 8 on let i stifle; cattle J a on left hip, swallowfork in nghl ear, underblt in left.
tmpp, Thus., Heppner, 8 A P aaleft hip; cattle same on left hip.
Shirtz, James, Long Creek, I enlelt stide and over 2 on left shoulder.
Bhrier.John, Fox, Or.-- Nt! connected enhorses on right hip; cattie, same on right hip.crop ,,a right ear and uuder bit in left ear. itange

in Grant county.
Smith Bros., Susanville, Or. Horees, branded

II. . on shoulder; cattle, ame on lef t ahouldei.bquiros, James, Arlington, Or,; horses brandedJSou left shoulder; cattle the sums, also nosewaddle, liange in Morrow and Gilliam counties..Stephens. V. A., Hardman, Or-- ; horses 8. onright stiUe; cattle horizontal L on the right side
Stevenson, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle, tlon right hu ; swallow-for- k in left ear.
bwaggart. G. W., Heppuer, 44 OBleft shouldei ; cattle, 44 on left hip.
Smith, E. E. Lone Bock, Or. Horses branded

a crossed seven on left shoulder; oattla same oaleft side. Kange, Gilliam county.
Sperry, E.G., Heppuer, Or. -- Cattle W C on

left hip, crop off right and underbit iu left year,
dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.

lhompson, J. A Heppner, Or. Horses, I ea
left Bhouluer; cattle, 2 on left shoulder.

Tippeta,S.T.,Lnlerprise,Or. Horses. left
shoulder.

Turner R.W.. Heppner, Or. Small capital ILeft shoulder, horses; cattle same on left hip
with split in both ears.

Thornton, U. il., lone, branded
H I couuected on left stitie; sheep same brand.

Vauderpool, H. T., Lena, Or; Horsee HT con-
nected ou right shoulder;cattle. same oa right
hip.

Walbrhlge, Wm.. Heppner, Or. Horsee, U. L.
ou the left shoulder; cuttle same on right hip.
orop oft left ear and right ear lopped.

Wilson, John U,, Salem or Heppner, rses

branded Jo on the left shoulder. Rang
Morrow county.

W arren, W B. Caleb, W with quartar
circle over it, ou left side, split iu right ear.Horses same brand on left shoulder, itange m
Graut couuty.

Wood, F L, Dayville, Or Heart on horses on
left suite; on cattle, 2 on left side and under Ml
iu left ear. Kange in Grant county.

W right, Silas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
8 W uu the right hip. square crop utt ngut ear
and split in lelt,

W allace, traucis, Mount Vernon.Or Squareoa
cattle ou the left hip, upper slope in the left
ear and under slope in right ear. Same brand
ou horses ou right shoulder. Kange in Harney
and Grant countv.

W aile, Henry, Heppner, Or. Home branded
ace of spadee on lett shoulder and left hip
Cattie branded same on left side and left nip.

W ells, A. S Heppner, Or. Hones, . on left
shuulder: cat! e same.

W oinnger, John, John Day City. Or On homea
three parallel ban on left shoulder; 7 on sheep,
bit in buth ears. Range in Grant and Malhner
counties.

VI ., --.1 T.,1, ., tl ...... n rt. li r--
'connected on lef t shoulder.

v atfcius, mane, Heppner, ur. nones branded
TJE couuecteoon left stitie.

Wallace, Chariee, Portland, Or. Cattla, W oa
right thigh, hul. in lef t ear; horsee, W on right
Bhouluer, sm same-o- left shoulder.

W turner Hriat., Drewsy, Barney county, Or. --
Horsee brands,! W B. couuected on left shoulder

W iliiains, V asco, Hamilton, Or. Quarter cir-
cle over three bare on left hip, both caltle and
horsee. Bangs Grant county.

illiams. J o. Long Creek. Or Horses, qoar
ter cir.'ie over three oars on left hip; catue aaraa
and .at in each w. hmige in Grant county.

Wien, A. A., ueppner, Or, Horsee running A A
on shoulder; Cattie. same on right hip.

loung. J. S., Gooseberry, Or. Hones brandedTt,n ih.nghl.h.mltW.
ioung, W. A.. Gooseberry, r.ss kraal

cd A A tdoubi X coc&setsd) aa isst ahssnsaar
saltie amine a Wfe aula.

T AVT OFFICE AT GRANDE. OREOOV,I J Mnreh I t. Nmle la h..ra.ht. ). un
thnt the MlmvliiK.n&mtH. mittiMr hm nMtir.o
of his intfiitiomo nmkfc riiml pnurt in suinjort
ol uih clHiin. ami that nail iir.M,f wlilbe madebefore the County Clerk of Morrow County, Orat IK'ppner. Or,, on April iiy:t, viz:

AKim K fcimAKD (SMITH,
HtlNiiit.jlti, fur the INK1 iic. m, Tp. 2, S 8 28,

HeiianiPi the followlne witnosnea to tirnvf him
continuuiiB residence upou ami cultivation of
Raid land, viz:

J. M. nddell, Joe Lufkman, C. H. Maun and
B. Yerrcuauip, all of licppiiMr, Oregon.

A. Cleaver,
Register.

Notice to Contractors.
OTICK 13 HF.KKBY GIVEN THAT THKN' iiinlersitrin-- u ill receive sealed bids, up

io ami HK iii'iiiiK rtprn hi o eioen p.
in., to build a piihlhi echoot building in the
ton n of Lexinntou, Morrow county. Oregon,
sit i building to be constructed according to the
plaiiH and speettn alions now to be Keen at Win.
1'enlnnd s store in Lexington, Oregon, the

bidder to enter Into bond ir with
for tlie taithtul performance of contract,

within tl ve da b alter receiving notice of the
acceptance of the bid. 'Ihe board reuervea the
riylit to reject any and all bids.

K. LlEt'ALLKN,
Jamkk Leach,
J. W.

Board of Directors.
Hated, April .1, ISM.

Notice of Intention.
A NO OFFICE AT THE PAIXES OREGONJ j March WW. Notice is hereby given that

the follow iiig named settler ban tiled notice of
bin intention to make tinal proof in support of
bin cliiiui. and that wtid proof ill be made be
hre J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner,
Or., 011 .Sit. Mav t, W:i. viz.:

GEOUGE SMITH.
H. P. No. for the K'i SKV4, rtW SE1, HE1
sjW'i., of See. Tp. 3, S Ri E. W. M.

He names the following witneseeB to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
said land, viz.:

W. c. Kenienifpr, Lnton Jones, G. F. Baird and
B. K. Ilevlaud, all of Heppner, Oregon.

John W. Lewis, Register.

Notice of Intention.

IANP OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
Hi, lN!i;t. Notice is htreby given

that the following-name- settler has filed notice
01' bin intention to make final proof iu support
of his eltiim, and that Baid proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow Co., Oregon,
at Heppner, Oregon, on April 'J'.), 1SU3, viz.:

VICTOR GUOSHENS,
Ps. No. 103.19, for the K4 NWfc, and Eft SWi
Sec. l;i, Tp. (i, S R JS, E. V. M.

lie names the following witnesses to provehis
continuous residence, upon and cultivation of,
said hind, viz,:

Oscar Minor, P. B. Ptulter, Robert Hart and
Vittry Gilbert, ull of Heppner, Oregon.

A, Cl.KAVKR,
Register.

STOCK RUANUS.

Wtiile you keep yonr Bubecription paid up ycu
can keep your brand in free of charge.

Allyn. T. J.. lone, Or. Horses GH on left
shoulder; cattle wime on left, hip, under bit on
ritjtit eiir, ami upper bit on the left; rauge, Mor-
row comity.

Armiitronp, J. I.., Alpine, Or. T with bar un-
der it on left shoulder of horses; cattle Baine
on left hip.

Allison, u. JJ., KiKlit Jlile. Or. Cattle brand,
O Don left hip and horses same brand on right
shoulder, liiuifcre. Eight Mile.

Adkiiis, J. J., Heppner, Or. HorseB, JA con
uecleil 011 left Hank; cattle. Bameon left hip.

Ayers, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
triiuigleon lett hip; cattle eame on right hip;
also crop off right ear and upper bit on same.

Burtholamew, A. G., Alpine, Or. Horses
branded 7 K on either shoulder, llange in Mor-
row county.

Hlenkumn, Geo., Hsrdman, Or. Horses, a flag
onleft shoulder: cattle same on right shoulder.

haniiister, J. W., Hurdman, Or. Cattle brand-
ed H on left hip and thigh; split in each ear.

ltrenner. Peter, (,oesoberry Orogou Horses
brtinded P 11 lefton shoulder. Cattle same on
right side.

liurke, M Ht C, Long Creek, Or On cattle,
MAV connected on left hip, ciopotl left ear, un-
der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
letft shoulder, llange in Grant and liorrow
county.

Hrosman, Jerry-- , Lena, Or. Horses branded 7
n right shoulder; cattle B on the left aide.

Left ear half crop and right ear upper slope.
Harton, Wm., Heppner, Or. -- Horses, J B on

right tlugh, cattle, Bauie on right hip; split in
saeh ear.

llrown, Isn, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the
right stifle; cattle same on right hip; range, Mor-
row county.

Hrowu, J .P., Heppner, Or. Horses and cattle
branded H with ubove on left ulion!,!,..-

Hrown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, circle
v wun nor in eet ler on lert hip; cattle, snme.

Hrown, .J U'lia, Oregon. Horses W. bar
over it, on tne leu shoulder, cattle same on left
hip.

Iloyer, W. 0., Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand on righ, hip cattle, same, with split in
eui ti ear.

Borg, P. 0., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
iio,imei ; eame, sunie on lert tup.
limwutee, VV. J J'oj.Or Cattle, JB connected

on left side: crop on left ear nnd two Holhutuifl
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses eiimo
brand on the left thigh; Hange in Jt'ox valley,

Carsner Warren. Wngner, Or. Horses brand-
ed O on tight stifle; cattle (three bars) on
right ribs crop and split in each ear. Kange in
w.nui mm .iiumiw counties.

Cain. K, Caleb.! Ir. Y Ll on horses on left stifle
U Willi quarter circle over it, on left shoulder
and on left stifle on nil nolta nmlup Huw... ,.n
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
.no).,- io euumy.

Clark. Win. 11.. Lena. Or Tforae. Willi
neeted. on left shoulder: cattle eame on right
hip. Kange Morrow and Umatilla counties,

(ale, (has. It,, Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
n i on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Hange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cecil. Win.. UouitIrm. Or horuutt .TP on lnf.
shoulder; ca'tle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits in tho right ear.

Curl, T. 11., John Lay, Or. Double cross on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. liange in Grant
county. On sheep, inverted A aud spear point
ou shoulder. Kar markon ewes, crop on left ear,
punched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right ami under half crop in left ear. All range

Cook, A. j..Lena.Or. Horses, fldon riahf nhnnl.
der. Caltle, same on right hip: ear mark square

iwi.oii sum in rignr.
Currin.lt. i' Currinsville, Or. Horses, S on

left stifle.
Cox Ed. S Hanlman, Or. Caltle, C with
in eeiuer; norses, l on lert lp.
Cochran, It. K Monument, Grant Co ,

brnmied circle with bar beneath, on left
shoulder: cattle same brand oa both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlan.

Chapin, Hardman, Or. Horses branded" on right hip. Cattle branded the same.
llickens, K ib Horses braided with three

tiueu fork on left stitle. Cattle on leftside,
Uoonan. m., Heppner, Or. Horses branded

OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat.
Lie ni.me on inn nip.

Douglass. W. .M .. (iallowav. Or. Tattle H tlnn
right side, swailow-for- k iu each ear; horsee, K D
OU It'll nip.

Douglas, O. T., Douglas, Or Horses TD on
the right stitie: cattle same on rinht hi...

Duncan, W. P., John Day, Or. Quarter circle
on iigiu wiioiiiin.r, ooin ou norses and cattle,liange Grant county.

Lly. J. H. .V Hons. Douglas. Or. Home. kned f.l.J on left shoulder, cattle same on left
iim. uoie n rigni ear.

;ilioti. Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

Lmery, I . IS., Hanlman, Or. Horses branded
reversed C wilh tail on left shoulder ; cat-

tle same on tight hip. Hi.nge in .Morrow county.
Fleek, Juekwou, Heppner, Or. Horses. 71;

connected on right shoulder: cattle bahim .n
right hip. liar mark, hole iu right and crop

Florence, L. A., Heppner. Or. Cattle. I.F on
right hip; horses F with bar under on right

Horence, 8. P. Heppner. Or. Horses, F on
right shonldei; cattle, t on right hip or thigh.

t reach. George, Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
Wr.with bur over it, on left side; crop off left
ear. Horses, same brand on left hip.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAY on left
shoulder.

Gilman-Frenc- Land and Livestock Co., Foe.
sil. Or. Horses, anchor a ou left shoulder; vent,
same on left stitie. Cattle, same on both hips-ea-

marks, crop off right ear and nnderbit in left.
Itange in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer. Echo, Or. Horsee branded H.
8. with a quarter circle over it, on left

Morrow and Umatillacounties.
Giltwuter, J.C., I'raine City, Or. On homes,

O- -o on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
side, linage in Grant county.

Hayes. Geo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
witli quarter circle over it, on left shoulder.

Hunt A.M., Bulge, Or. Cattle, round-to- A
with quarter circle under it on the null, a,..
Itante in Morrow ami Umatillacounties.

Hinton A Jenks. Hamilton. Or t attle, two bare
on either hip; crop iu right ear and split in left.
Horses, Jon right thigh, liange in Grant county.

Hughes Samuel, Wagner, Or J (T F L
coimeitetlloii right shoulder on horses; on cattle,
on right hip and on left side, swallow fork inright er ami slit in left. Kange in Haystack
district. Morrow county.

Hale. Milton, Wagner. Or. Hemes branded
-- O- w itli parallel tails) uu left shoulder.
( stile same on left hip ; &jo large circle ou left
aide.

Hall Kdwin, John Pay.Or. Cattle E Hon right
hip; tiontea rauie on ruiht shoulder, kange in
Graut county.

Howard, J L, Or. Horaea." (eros
witu Iter aUive it on rigid shoulder: cattle
same on leu side. Kange in Morruw aud I'ms-Uli- a

counties.
Hughes. Mat. Heppner, Or. Home, shaded

heart ou the left shoulder, hange liorrow Co.
Hunsaker. B A. V, agn.r. Or. iioras.. on left

ahoulder; cai ue. 9 on left kip.


